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INSULL MAY ABANDON RIVER 
RIGHTS ON THE COLORADO

’A  MID ceremonies befitting the 
* *  coronation of the Queen of any 
court or exposition, Lois of the 
House of Cos ton was acclaimed 

of the 1927 Brown County 
: Tuesday night while a crowd 
kted at about 2.000 citizens 

looked on and gave their respects to 
the Queen and Her Majesty's Royal 
court. Carrol of the House of Bow
den. jus escort of the Queen, was 
officially crowned King of the 1927 
Exposition.

The coronation opened with sever
al numbers by the Dublin Municipal 
Band which was followed by a solo 
by Morgan Hall, accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Kidd.

Attendants
Mary Alice of the House of Mc

Clelland and Jane of the House of 
din. the charming attendants of 
Majesty. The Queen, were thea s

of the House of Rubottom and Ge- 
nleve of the House of Abney, were 
the last of the royal party to appear 
on the stage.

After all of the Queen's royal par
ty had been Introduced. Miss Helene 
Patterson, gave an cld fashioned 
dance in honor of the court and for 
the entertainment of the large 
crowd. She showed much skill In 
this style of dancing.

Following the coronation of the 
Queen, Rev. C. A. Johnson, as a 
representative of the Lions Club; 
Mrs. Mollle Armstrong, representa
tive of the Business and Profession
al Women's Club: H. O. Lucas of 
the Frown wood Rotary Club, and 
H. M Jones, representative of the 
Klwanis, presented gifts to their 
various club sponsors. The royal 
party then left the stage amid the 
cheers of all and took their private

first to come on the stage and they i box In the grandstand to,watch the 
were followed by the Maid of Honor 
to the Queen. Luctle of the House of
K antes ter. accompanied by her 
c J l. Hubert of the House of Ooeton 

Amid the cheers of the entire 
crowd. Her Majesty. Lota of the 
House of Ooeton, sponsor of the 
Liens Club and Queen of the Brown 
County Fair, accompanied by her 
escort. His Majesty. Carrol of the 
House of Bowden, marched on to 
the stage and to the Improvised 
royal throne

Three Sponsors
Next In order came the sponsors 

of the other three Luncheon Clubs, 
the first to be presented being 
Princess Eva Belle of the House of

remainder of Tuesday night's pro
gram.

Tranbadours Play
The Spanish Troubadours, with 

their excellent musical program, 
followed the coronation ceremonies. 
The large crowd that was Jammed 
in the big grand stand gave their 
hearty approval of each and every 
number presented by the Trouba
dours. Their program consisted of 
many instrumental selections, songs 
both In English and Spanish, and 
high class dancing.

Alfred Alarcon, known as the boy 
the crazy feet, was the big 
tion and proved to be a real 
lan as well as dancer. One

Lockett. Rionsor of the Klwanis • dance number given In response to 
Club, escorted by Edwin of the a call from the audience asking for 
House of Boon. Sylvesta of the1 the St. Vitus dance, afforded much 
House of Corbin, maid of honor to amusement for the spectators 
Princess Lockett, accompanied by Rosa Alarcon, a prima donna of 
her escort. Allen of the House of note, delighted the audience with 
Davfe. were the next of the Royal many beautiful songs. Billy Fitchett, 
court to enter the scene. Attendin'* the nut pianist, proved a real sensa- 
10 Princess Lockett were Marguer-' Uon. In fact their entire program 
Ite and Jerry of the House of Nel- was unusually good and according 
son to their announcement made last

Princess Sue of the House of OU- night an entirely new program will 
Ham. sponsor of the Rotary Club, be offered each night, 
accompanied by her escort. Henry Burking Broncs Next
of the House of Smith, were next to j Bud Snell, with his group of re
pay homage to Her Majesty, the deo performers, entertained the 
Queen of the Pair. Katherine of the stands for one hour following the 
House of Boon with her escort. Al- program by the Spanish Trouba- 
ton of the Houle of Beck, and two douts The rodeo program was feat- 
dalnty attendants to Princess Oil- tired by bucking steers, some of 
Uam. Nancy of the House of Renfro which refused to be ridden and a 
and Ellen Elizabeth of the House of bunch of wild broncs that toppled 
Tantis, were the next members of several of the bronc busters. Due to 
the royal court to be introduced by the abort distance the steers and 
«ev C A Johnson, master of cere- \ horses had to run It was almost ini-

| possible for the mounts to overtake 
Metfcer Sponsors j the steers before they reached the

Mildred of the House of Kidd, corral so bull-dogging was a dtffl- 
nvgwor for the Business and Pro- cult task. The lights made It hard 
fessional Women's Club, with her for the cow-hands to rope the steers 
escort Wesley of the House of but several were snared and tied in 
Smith! was the last Princess to be quick time. Dusty Demon, a colored 
Introduced. Janie of the Houses of bronc buster, afforded the stands 
Stallings, maid of honor to Prtnrtss much amusement and proved to oe 
Kidd accompanied by her escort, one of the best performers Snell 

of the House of Lee and had. Nightly programs will be given 
their two attendants. Nancy Merle by Mr. Snells performers. ___

Runmore Cops Three-Quarter 
Race at Fair, 10,000 Attend 

Exhibition on Opening Day
Brown Dick. Jr., is from the W. T 
Locklear Stables, of San Saba.

The second race, a half mile heat 
open to all ages, was also won by an 
entry from the W. T. Locklear sta
bles. the winning horse being Frisky 
Travis, a four year old black gelding. 
Bridges, diminutive Jockey was again 
up on the winning horse. The time 
for this heat was 50 and 2-5 sec
onds. slightly less than the first race. 
Winnie May, a five year old brown 

day and the big crowds voiced their ” 1*r* owned h yC _ A. Pennell of 
hpErt.v annroval of tlic excellent Swwtwitcr, finished a close second. 
£ £ 2 m s >£ £ £ £ d  for by the l^ r d  She was ridden by Mangold. Purse 
of Directors of the Pair Association. for this race was *75- 

The day’s program began with the j Little Ned Cops
big opening day parade Tuesday j Another half mile race for three 
morning at ten o'clock, led by May- j year old ponies, was the next race 
or-CIty Manager W. D. McCulley. j and was WOn by Little Ned. a black 
whiih came through the business | gelding, owned by Lee Cook of San- 
seetton of the city and came to an ■ derson. Mangold rode Little Ned. 
end In front of the grandstand at | and brought his mount in about one- 
Patr Park. half length ahead of Plowing Gold,

With an estimated total attend
ance of between S.OOO and 102)00 peo
ple the fifth annual Brown County 
Pair opened Tuesday for Its four 
days of entertainment, featured by 
dally horse races, baseball games, 
rodeo performances and musical pro
grams as well as many and varied 
attractions on the Mid-Way. The 
huge grandstand at Pair Park was 
filled to capacity for both the after
noon and night performances Tues-

Remain for Races 
Many who followed the parade to 

the grounds remained there for the 
races but a steady stream of auto
mobiles began pouring Into the Pair 
grounds soon after the noon hour 
and by two o ’clock the hour set for 
the first race program, the big grand 
stand was groaning under the weight 
of more than 2.000 people. As proof 
of the fact that horse racing is still 
a popular sport with the citizens of 
Brown wood and Brown county. not 
a single person was seen leaving the 
stands until the last horse had tiash- 
edjjpder the wire.

Tne racing program opened Tues
day afternoon with a half-mile race 
for two year old horses only. A 
purse of 980 was given to the winner 
in this race. The four entries. Sarah 
Johnson, with Mangold up: Little 
Ruth, with Lane up; Dry Tobacco, 
with Fulcher up, and Brown Dick. 
Jr., with Bridges up, passed for re
view before the grandstand and then 
took their places at the starting 
Hnc.

Brown Dick, Jr., Wins 
When the official starter, C. H. 

McMillan, pulled the string the po
nies were off for the first race amid 
a daud of dust and when the quar
tetIt, of ponies hit the home stretch 
it was just a case of the best horse 
Win. and Brown Dick. Jr., with Brid
ges up. proved to be the best one. 
winning by a safe margin. His time 
was 50 and 3-5 seconds. Sarah 
Johnson, a black mare, finished sec- 

Little Ruth, third, and Dry
Tobaoco came In a poor fourth. «60. Time was 37 4-5 seconds.

a three year old brown mare from 
the T. O. Atwell stables. Humming 
Bird, owned by Earl Locklear and 
ridden by Bridges, finished third. 
The time was 50 and 2-5 seconds 
and a purse of 375 was given.

The fourth race, a 3-8 mile Jaunt, 
was won by Bonnie Atkins, owned 
by Dad Allen of Ozona and ridden 
by Mangold, the Jockey who rode 
Little Ned under the wire ahead of 
all others In the third race. Bon
nie Atkins is a three old black mare. 
Pat Neff 6f the L. 8. Harris stables, 
of Big Springs, ridden by Fulcher 
finished a close second. Time was 
38 2-5 seconds and a purse of $50 
was carried.

The most exciting and thrilling 
race of the afternoon was next on 
program, a three-quarter mile race, 
which was won by Runmore. owned 
by D. Gray of Oorman and was rid
den by LaVone. Pour Plush, a brown 
three- year old horse owned by W. T. 
Locklear was freely picked as a win
ner in this race but did not finish 
with the first three. Runmore. Lil
liputian and Colimorc. all finished 
within a few inches of each other. 
Winning time was 1 minute and 20 
seconds. The bigges; purse of the 
day was offered. It being $100.

The sixth race, open to all non- 
winners. since June 1. was also a 
thriller. Wild Fire, owned by G. W. 
Gibbons of Richland Springs, fin
ishing first a few inches ahead of 
Crlmpear, of the Island Stables, of 
Galveston. This was a three-eighth 
mile race and carried a purse of

Between races Prank “Happy” Mc-
! Keown. known as the a/mless in- 
! structor, whose home is in Stephen- 
| vllle, gave a very interesting exhibi
tion of skill for a man without arms. 
He lost his arms about 18 years 

1 ago but since that time has acquir
ed much skill In handling all kinds 

, of articles, even though both arms 
are off above the elbows. His enter - 

■ tainment met with much applause, 
j Another added attraction between 
| races was given by Texas Bud Snell, 
i famous rodeo man. riding his trick 
I horse. To the music of the Dublin 
Municipal Band. Snell and his horse 

i gave demonstrations of cake walk
ing. dancing and other stunts that 
his well educated horse was pro- 

| fletent at.

Penrod Connell Takes 
Feature Race Wednesday.

Before a crowd estimated at close 
' to 2,000 turf fans that packed the 
giant grandstand at Pair Park. Pen- 
rod Connell, owned by Gage Lap- 
ham of San Antonio, with Bridges 
up. copped the feature race of Wed
nesday afternoon’s racing card, this 
being a mile race with four en
tries run as the third race of the 
program. When Starter C. H. Mc
Millan pulled the string and the 
ponies dashed down the-track and 
began their fight for the Inside rail 
the stands rose to their feet and 
yelled for their favorites until 
Bridges rode his moifnt, Penrod 
Conn™ under the wire ahead of 
the field, then a cheer went up as 
a salute to the winner.

Lilliputian of the T. O. Atwell 
stables, at Miles Texas, with Avant 
up, came in a close second on this 
beautiful race. In fact the two 
horses were almost abreast the en
tire distance. Long Rest of the W. T. 
Locklear stables, with Lane up. fin
ished third, and Heapman. owned 
by E. Pegg. of La Orange with 
Pegg up. finished a close fourth. 
Penrod Connell, the winner is a 
four-year-old chestnut gelding. His 
time was 1 minute 48 2-5 seconds. 
The purse was $150.00.

Painto Cops
Palnto. a paint gelding owned by 

L. 8. Harris of Big 8prings, copped 
the first race of the afternoon, a 
quarter mile saddle horse race. 
Fulcher rode this horse in a few 
steps ahead of Joker, owner by Sud 
Locklear of Richland Springs. The 
winning time of this race was 26 1-5 
seconds and a purse of $50 was giv
en the winner. Red Man. owned by 
Bill Murry of Brown wood, was third 
of the seven horses to cross the fin
ishing line.

The second race of the afternoon, 
a half mile Jaunt was won by Lucy 
B. a black mare owned by the Un
derwood stables of Lometa, Texas, 
with Lane up. Lucy B. finished a 
half length ahead of Bonnie Atkins 
owned by Dad Allen, with Mangold 
up. Crlmpear. of the Island Sta
bles, Galveston, placed third in this 
heat. Time was 50 2-5 seconds and 
a purse of $75 was glven.-

Fourth Thrills
The fourth race furnished a thrill 

for the stands as It was preceded 
by a one horse race, not on the pro
gram. Jack Healy, owned by D. 
Gray of Gorman, could not wait 
for the other four horses and dash
ed In the front of the grandstand 
and still raring to'go sped on around 
the mile track again before officals 
and race horse men could stop the 
speeding steed. He had run more 
than a mile and a half when he 
pulled up in front of the stands the 
second time. The timekeepers fail
ed to get his time. He was then 
scratched from the race and with 
four entries. Pour Plush, a chestnut 
gelding, owned by W. T. Locklear, 
with Bridges up. finished first with 
a time of 1 minute 5 seconds. Plow
ing Gold of the T. O. Atwell stables, 
with Lane up. was a close second. 
This heat carried a purse of $100.

Black Beauty, owned by Lee Cook, 
of Sanderson, with Mangold up, 
copped the shortest race of the aft
ernoon a three eighth mile heat. 
The winning time was 37 3-5 sec
onds and a purse of $80 was given. 
Little Buck, of the Island Stables, 
was second and Pat Neff of the L. 
8. Harris stables, was third.

Sixth Amusing
The sixth race afforded much 

amusement this being a 1 1-2-mile 
relay with three teams of 3 horses 
each entered. Palnto. Jasper and 
Henry Star of the L. 8. Harris sta
bles, o f Big Springs, finished first 
with Edd Earl. Strawberry and 
Skeet. a trio owned by Vaughn and 
Evans of Brown wood, placing sec
ond. Bill Murry's entry of three 
Red Man. Dixie and Tom, taking 
third money. The time was 2 min
utes and 26 seconds and a purse of 
$50 was given.

Between races Wednesday after
noon Bud Snell and his famous 
high school horse. Texas Bud. Jr., 
gave an Interesting exhibition of skill 
featured by the well known cake 
walk and other stunts.

Prank "Happy” MeKeown of 8te- 
phenvllle-known as the armless in
structor gave another exhibition 
of his wonderful skill In handling 
articles of all kinds, although both 
arms arc severed above the elbows.

AHH ENK, Aug. 1K— -which covers pemiits by the State i UflMC 1C firCTOflVCn 
s.luhty that the M .ch ihB oardof Water Engineers. to the fl U If! L !d  Ul J  I 1)01 LU

W eal ITtilitiea Ciiiimnnv an ilsyndlcate Po* er Company. Dallas, tvott utilities to m p a n j “ ,lu to impound Texas flood and rive*
subsidiaries —  so-called “ Insullwaters.
interests”  which have con tra ct- T>w, . 'M,und* Kerno*  . „. The keynote was sounded by Pres-
ed with the Syndicate Powerldent Haynie who asserted the pur-
Pmnnuiiv fo r  l.vdrn -eW tric d e -15086 ot U>e raeetin«  was to discuss Company lor  hydro trie il the .situation arising from granting
velopmeiit in the state might the permits and failure of the City 

i i . r •. of Brown wood to get quick action on
not press developments o f its ,u  appucation for permission to

BY FID E ON SUNDAY 
N IG H T, M A N  IS HURT

16. KILLS SELF 
BY ACCIDENT ON BUNT

i QKBAL TRKADWELL MOORE, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tV. N. Moore, 2 miles east of Rrownwood in .Torus Chapel 

j community, was instantly killed Saturday afternoon by the acci- 
' dental discharge of a shotgun in his own hands.

He and two cousins, Cecil and Dekna Lee Morrison, were • 
hunting rabbits in a watermelon patch near the Morrison home. rf-e 
in the Holder section.

“ Colorado river was form a district for irrigation and
city watering purposes, 

by A committer, with R. C. Coleman,
rights

seen in u statement made
representatives o f  that c o s ip a n jf2 !2 2 v ii  ct>a.l™ an began con- 1 ' sideration of resolutions, expected to
attending the state-wide confer-as* re-opening of matter granting 

.. , permits to power companies,enco on water conservation lierc _____

to‘,H.v- Hundred Persons
Business and agricultural leadersg~i_ p _ A m  v j  

from approximately fifty Texas cit-VsU r  f  t)III I l c r t
ies. as well as a number of state --------
officials. Including members of ttie Approximately 100 prominent clt- 
State Board of Water Engineer,, izens and Chamber of Commerce of 
were in attendance when the con- finals of Brownwood left here 
ference. called by the West Texas Thursday morning on the special 
Chamber of Commerce, and the Santa Pc train to Abilene to attend 
Texas Conservation Association be- the water conference.

. gan shortly before noon with Pres- Delegations from Santa Anna. 
I ldent W. Haynie of the West Texas Coleman and other cities on the 
| Chamber, presiding. route were to join the train, which

Mav Drop Efforts will return here early Thursday
The statement made by Dempster night.

McMurphy, Chicago, director of --------
public relations for the Middle West C Qtl C n h o  i c  
Utilities Company, set forth that a t - k’ “  ' “  ' 
tempts to develop the h y d ro -e le ctr icR p n rP N P n toH  
resources of the state were made by c n l  , l l c u
hia company believing they were for 
best interests of Texas, but that it

Plrc that originated In the back 
part of the house, presumably in 
the kitchen, completely destroyed 
the home of Mrs. Annie Rogers, at 
1113 Mel wood Avenue about eleven 
o'clock Sunday night. Mrs. Rogers 
and her two daughters iiad retired 
for the night and did not know the 
house had caught fire until the blaze 
had almost consumed the room 
where it originated. Their frantic 
calls for help aroused the neighbors 
from their sleep and a fire alarm 
was sent In.

By the time the neighbors had 
awakened enough to see what was

Burglars broke into Shaw's Laun
dry Sunday night and after knock- 

, , . . ___  ing the knob off the safe, escaped
thiTVS Wllh about *5#0 according to the all oveT and by thetim ethe^  ftre stalcment of L E. Shaw, made after

a complete check this morning of 
the contents of the safe.

Mr Shan was in his office at the

department reached the scene of ac
tion there was no chance of saving
the house or any of the contents _____ _ ........ . __
House and furnishings were a total ^muiry until ten o'clock last night • just below the right ear. killing him

instantly

After attending church at Holder ^
| Saturday night, young Moore went 
| to the home of his uncle. C. D. Mor
rison. of that community, for a
week end visit. |

Go for Melons
Soon after getitng home, the two . 

Morrison boys and Moore, got inf 
an automobile and drove to their 
watermelon patch for some melons 
and took a shotgun with them to kill 
rabbits. After getting the melons 
the boys returned to the house and 
when almost there a rabbit jumped a 
up. C

Moore got out of the car and' 
threw a rock at the rabbit but miss
ed and reached In the enr f?r the 
gun. While taking the gun out of 
the car it was discharged and the 
full load of shot struck the youth

and it was after this that the burg- 
Some Insurance was carried on ^  entered the building, 

the house, reports state, but none Their entrance to the plant was 
on the furniture. The property made through a door on the north 
destroyed Is estimated at about side. No tools or other equipment 
$3,000. 1 used in knocking the knob off the

Tom Taylor, local fireman, was safe could be found this morning, 
slightly injured last night while Most of the money taken last night 
running hose to the burning house was in checks, in lact about $400 of

Mudenl Here
Young Moore was a student of the 

Howard Payne Academy last year 
and attended the summer school at
Howard Payne this summer.

Funeral services were held In the 
Pleasant Valley cemetery Sunday 
afternoon at five o'clock and were

amber of 
$11. pre«- 
nimercc; 
A. Mur-

_ _  _____ ___ __  |SAN  SABA. Aug. IB—(Sp.)—San head and
proven that “the Dow- of The Colo'ra"- Sab» Ls represented at the Abilene 
do or the flood waters should bewater eonferen<-e and ooen fort m 
conserved for irrigation purposes and tod1*!' by N. C. Walker, attorney for 
watering of cities along the Coloradothe ®*n Water f l fts e m i ion
and along the river's water shed, theand Improvement District No. 1:
Insull interests would not be dispos-M»na«er w  A. Wilson. QJrii 
cd to press development." Cbmir.erce; C. W. ETuykend

. .  ,, „  ldent of the Chamber of Co
McCartney Speaks A. \y Wilson, attorney; ¥.

Early speakers included Judge rav, E. Guy xtisien and others.
C. L. McCartney. Brownwood; R. San Saba ls T W in g  for a propo- 

I W; Haynie, Abilene; C. H. Clark.sition similar to that of Brownwood

A hose connec'.lon struck him on the the amount was in checks, the re- ! conducted by Rev. Tennyson, of the
knocked him out for malning $160 being in cash. Mr 

several minutes. Reports today state Shaw stated that the losses were 
that he has completely recovered covered bv burglary insurance. ■  
lor the next fire.

F
Wichita Palls, vice president of the which precipitated the state wide 
Texas Conservation Association, and agitation In protest of the ttelng u;> 
Dean T. U. Taylor. University of of water rights by large corpora- 
Texas. Austin, sketched the history tions.

I This is the third time in the past , 
.seven years that the laundry has 
' been burglarized, the last time prior j 
to this being about one year ago.

8heriff Fred White and his depu- ' 
I ties have been working on the case 
and are making further lnvestiga- 

| tions in hopes of catching the burg- < 
lar or burglars, but at one o ’clock 
today no clues had been found.

Holder Baptist Church, assisted by 
Rev W R. Horn burg, of the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church, Brownwood. 
Interment was made in the Pleasan’
Valley cemetery.

Moore wav born September 5, 1910. 
and was almost 17 years of age at 
the time of the tragedy. He ls sur
vived by his parents. Mr. and M’ - 
W. N. Moore and one brother, Loyce 
Moore, his uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mrs. C. D. Morrison, and other rel, 
atives. I

K ILLS  S E L F  IN
SAN M ARCOS F R I T  B U L L F T  s c a r r y  b o d y  m r s .

MAY LS LAID TO REST HEREAccording to information received 
by Sheriff Fred White, a man sup
posed to be W. J. James ts alleged 
to have committed suicide In San 
Marcos Friday by taking carbolic 

| acid. He is believed to have work
men a hardware stare »  Biuwnwood J  at one time. A post card found in 
his belongings addressed to some 

j person in Port Worth and signed 
i W J. J. stated that he was going 
I to South America. Efforts are being 
i made to identify the man.
1 The following description of the 
I dead man was given Mr. White.

AS RAIN FALLS SLOW, SOFT
Hamp Byler Buys 

1£40 Acre Ranch 
in Runnels County

pest
be-

r-ASH prize awards, paid by The; people looked on with amazement, 
Brownwood Bulletin, to eight awe and wonder, as Brownwood's

owned by

owned by

Led by Band
Led by the Dublin Municipal band

noon as follows: , County Fair grounds. Eighty seven
No. 30. omlest dog In Brown do« s were 111 the Parade 

i county, owned by Mrs. S. H. Bass.
! $5.00.
I No. 48, smallest dog,
Mrs. J. G. Keeler, $2.00.

I No. 19, largest dog. 
i Eugene Metts, $2.00.
I No. 37. best pure bred dog, owned 
j by Allan Beadle. $2.00.

No. 27. dog with most fleas, owned 
by Martin Clark. $2.00.

No. 43, most unique entry, owned 
by Ben Arvin. $2.00.

No. 7, largest dog family, mother 
l and eight puppies, owned by Wood- 
! row Wilson Shaw, $3.00.

No. 7. best trick dog. owned by T. 
i E. Walker. $2.00.

Every entry In the parade received 
a merchandise prize, given by 
Brownwood retailers. A few num
bers were missed, and if those whoi 
hold them will call at The Bulle-! 
tin office merchandise prizes will oe S 
given them.

Dogs, “dawgs" hounds, pooches, 
curs, mongrels, canines, poodles, 
wee dogs, puppies, white ones, black

I Height about five feel ten inches. From a late issue of the Ballinger 
weight about 175 pounds, age about Ledger it is learned that Hamp By-

;w i ™ r .  »  O ,  B T O  e m i ,  J U i n r *  “DAWO" n r a *  nuu-cBrf " L ”2 5 ' 1 " S ?  h‘ 2d m J  t a ?  ? ,  " ' . " S '  “ ‘ “ V '

brows and was smooth shaven. He Bangs Gazette The property is lo- 
has a mole on the left about cated about , jur mjles norUlwest of
our Inches below elbow Carried a was purcllased fr0m

li-jewel Waltham watch, works No. «  -r Tt «•
nea Dy me uuDiin Municipal band 9540430. case No 154589085 Wonp ^  h ' M' Q , apptt)x).

Playing the tune of “Every Dog Has black rim glasses and brown hat sold l ^  nJ ^ r t l

„r  “ ■” ■»'-
nothing to the dogs, for whoever j "lames hut put no address on it, 
heard of a dog being fined for vlo-! Information tnaiw ui aid In
latlng the traffic laws, and there identffying the man will be appre

ciated by the sheriff s department.

Among the Brownwood men en
tering the golf tournament In Dub
lin Tuesday were A. H. Bell. W. R. 
'etits. f  .j. Robertson and Dr. Her
bert Arvin. All were eliminated Ihe 
first day except Dr. Arvin, who re
mained for the Wednesday tourna
ment.

was no need for traffic regulations, 
since everything was moving In one 
direction and all eyes were centered 
upon the one big attraction.

There were boys and their pets 
girls and theirs too, from the forks 
of the creek and from the wealthiest 
families of the city, they all looked; 
alike when it comes to parading, 
dawgs. Boy Scouts, without dawgs, 
but with their willing spirit of al
ways lending a helping hand, 
marched alongside of the parade to 
assist If needed. FIELD IS ACTIVE

Development In the new field

Dogs and Dogs.
Dogs and then some more dogs, 

that Is all one can see now, is dogs,
---------- -------------------------------------i 0thl rS thf?lr own* ; south of^Orosvenor and northeast
ones, yellow, spotted brindle 'dawgs.' «r f af.ms' others ln their F1™ caI? , of the Fry field continues active.1 
dogs and more dogs, wagon loads of j but all with one purpose in mind, -th locations being made and 
them, all with their tongues lolling that being to show their beauty and hbs , ^ 7 * 1  
out. some smiling, some growling, i a,ayftlto P°bhc to forest Oil Coporation. whose No.
some leading their masters and mis- 1 t h e i r  ultimate goal, the Brown - — -
tresses, others being led; coon dogs, j County Fair.

ance is In pasture, and Is consider' 
ed one of the best close-in ranch 
properties in Runnels county.

Announcement is made that Mr. 
Byler wil! make his home ln Ballin
ger. He is one of the owners of the 

> Byler tract of land, southeast of the 
jPry oil field, on which a number of 
: good oil wells have been brought ln.
' and from which he has been great
ly benefited in a financial way.

Mr. Byler and family have been 
citizens of the Bangs community for 

| a long time and have made many 
! warm friends who regret they are 
going to move away, the Bangs Ga- 

j zette continues. However, they ex- 
: tend congratulations to the citizens 
i of Ballinger who are fortunate in 
i securing these good people.

Family Reunion at 
Sanderson Ranch

7 M. L. Smith, which was drilled a family reunion was held on
. . ... . ... - , . In Friday, is the largest well In the Sumjky, August 7.-when the children

rabbit hounds, terriers, spaniels, po- Among the spectators coulo b“ i field thus far. has its No. 8 Smith and grandchildren of Mrs. J. S. San- 
lice 'dawgs.' dogs dressed ln every seen bankers, doctors, druggists, drilling at 600 or 700 feet, and No. 9 derson gathered at the old Sander- 
Imaginable way. some with no dress-! bootblacks, grocers, mechanics, rail- js spudding In. Forest Corpora- , son homestead on Home Creek
es on, and glass dogs, rag dogs, dogs, — J ----- — --------- — J —  '
in all, 87 of them, marched down 
Center Avenue wliile thousands of

road men, women and children, tion ls also starting wells on the south of Coleman. Fishing, swim-
They saw the parade and then fol
lowed It to the Fair Grounds.

- ® -

Darts and Moore tracts, northeast 
of the Smith, both these locations 
offsetting the Texas Company well 
now drilling on the Davis.

Phillips Petroleum Company is

URL HURT US

’ ed injuries to an ankle and was tak
en to the Central Texas Hospital for _  _  „  „
an ex-ray to determine the extent rigging up on the O. H. Spellman 

I of the Injuries. ) tract, offsetting M. L. Smith tractJ  on the east, and half a mile east 
Boy Not Hurt of production.

A boy ln the car with Dr. Debbs E. L. Smith OU Company and the 
Smtlock Petroleum Company have

ming. boating and kodaking made 
the occasion a most enjoyable on| 
A sumptuous picnic dinner was 
spread. Those attending the re
union were: Mrs J. S. Sanderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson and 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Sanderson and little daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Laron Sanderson. Misses 
Bula Thomas and Marie Crawford, 
all of Brownwood: Calvert and L. D.

^  i ^  in ™  ^  soT hw «t Sanderson and their families of
t Of a 60-acre M. L. Smith lease, and Bangs Mr and Mrs. I. W. San-

J. P. Debbs. 66 years old. of Mer
cury. Route l, sustained two broken 
ribs when the car he was driving 
was struck by an ambulance from 
the Mclnnis Funeral House this af
ternoon at about 2 o ’clock, at the 
Intersection of Austin and Avenue 
D. He was taken to Brownwood Hos
pital. whero the Injured ribs were 
bandaged, but did not remain at the 
hospital. ^
“ Frank “ 8tubbR, "twelve "or thirteen 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Stubbs, who was riding a bicycle 
and was struck by one d f ’the car* 
when the collision occurred, suffer-

were making a call ln the ambulance 
also escaped without injury 

Mr. Mclnnis. with Mr. Anderson, 
was answering a call to take a pa
tient to the hospital, he stated, and 
was driving about 25 or 30 miles an
hour on Austin Avenue, when thejlUi p ^ c t ^  on « «  nils, are sin 
Ford car ln which Mr. Debbs and - c|ftlr 011 company. Roxana
the boy were riding drove out in ; m ro lf.um corporation. Cranfleld A  
front of them from Avenue D. T lie, R<,ynol(te. ^  Rf x-Tex OU Corn- 
car was considerably damaged, and ^  d py_Trx o il Company.
mnlrlnn an nlfsmnf frt nunl/J VxSV tin.T$ "

are also drilling in the northwest %aI d̂ s3LT_FTS?.<!?e’ -0fJ L*®!
comer of the south 50 acres of the "  - - - - -  -■
Algie Moore tract.

Among other operators now drill
ing or moving In. in addition to 
Selbv Oil and Gas Company with

making an attempt to avotd hitting{ 
the car, the ambulance was turned: 
to the sidewalk, striking a tree, and 
was damaged probly to the extent of 
$100 or $200.

ELECTROCUTES BOY

One man paid a fine In JaaUce 
court Wednesday and another la 
charged with an affray but haa nr* 
paid his tine.

pasas. Mrs John Cron- and little 
daughter of Lometa; Mrs. W. W, 
Limbaugh and two children, and 
Mrs. L. Ktngsinger and baby of Rog- 
ersville. Missouri: A. K. Sanderson 
and family of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Strother and son, Robert, of 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sander
son and children of Eastland, Pc be 
McNealy and family of Lawn. Wal
ter Ferguson and family of Santa 
Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Pox Johnson 
and son of Rock wood. W. R. Dixon 
of Santa Anna, and Marvin and

B o^ J^ U r^ spp les 'from  t t o  in Clarence Knight of Brownwood. 
his back yard exasperated Delbert j

DERMCE MAY was laid to 
m  late Thursday afternoon 
neath the oaks in Green leaf Ceme
tery.

It was a simple ceremony that 
consigned the former Brookesmith 
girl ol tragedy to her final resting
place.

The leaves ln Greenleaf were still
dripping and shiny from the slow, 
soft rain that fell from leaden skier 
as her poor, bullet scarred body w v 
brought once again to Brownwood. 
where 17 years ago. a pretty girl of 
22. she married O. H May, wealthy 
loan broker of KnoxvUle. Tetrn.

Wednesday of last week, after 
May had filed suit for divorce, and 
Mrs. May had answered with an 
attachment on his property, the 
husband came into the bath room 
of their KnoxvUle home and shot 
and killed his wife

Then he went oowntown and shot 
and killed Carl R. Roberts, a promi
nent KnoxviUe man, his second cou
sin and lifelong friend, whom he ac
cused of breaking up his hqme.

But over one hundred women tes
tified to their belief in Mrs. May, 
and investigators found no evidence 
of improper relations between nrr 
and Roberts. It*is thought that 
May was mentally unbalanced, and 
that when hir, money was tied up 
by the divorce proceedings, worry 
caused him to klU his wife and 
friend.

The third fatality in the case 
came Monday when May died. The 
doctors said worry and nervous 
strain was the cause. I{e was buried 
Wednesday ln KnoxvUle.

Rev. C. A. Johnson, of the First 
Christian church, conducted the 
senlces for Mrs. May.

And so the romance of 17 years 
ago came to an end Thursday, with 
a prayer, and the sound of falling 
sod. and the three victims of an un
kind fate are sleeping peacefully, 
many miles apart.

Jeffers Killed by 
Blast on Ranch at 
Rochelle on Friday

BRADY, Aug. 13. —(SP)—Tom 
Jeffers. 50. was killed on the White 
Co. Sellman Ranch, east of Roch

elle, by an explosion of dynamite 
being used by him to blast-out post 
holes for a stock pen.

It ls presumed the victim was 
leaning over the hole examining 
the fuse, when the charge was set 
off. Hts face and top ot his head 
was blown away, and the upper 
part of his body mangled. A 
nephew at work 100 yards distant 
heard the explosion and looked up 
to see the body coming through 
the air. Funeral services were held 
Friday a t Rochelle.

Lambrlx, 25 old. so he circled idr
tt with barbed wire connected to a (two with flghttag and 
“live” elect;
Lambrlx
mid wax electrocuted

SPIKE DECORATIVE

GALESBURG, Ills. — A 
to court *

with to be filled with
rtric light wire. Yesteadav overtime parking paid Pass ks city j y  
finished against the fence1 c™"* rmontlaf̂  y $ *  wMeh they I 
ihnlw m t n  were released. ^ -

< *

m

i t  a t ..
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NOW IS THE PROPER TIME TO 
PREPARE LAND FOR FALL 

SOWING

W ' arc prrp.tifd to tum i-h  you with F A. O. H one and Track.• 

Drawn Disc Plows-We also can furnish you with the Mq 

B . rin i lit 10 and I.'. '0 Ball and B oiler ((earing m  which

will operate on smaller cost than any tractor'' markek

W* carry a com plck line of Farmers 

Ties, W eber Wagons. W agon Sheets. 

Hardware or Implements, rom r to see

H*. V
ug. We

ware. Harness, Hay 

W heneeer you need

are always anxious
to serve you.

Brownwood Implement Go.
McCORMlCK-DEEBING DEALEBS 

Hardware—Tractors—Imple menu 
PHONE US -J K e  Deliver Anywhere”— BBOWMPOOD. TEXAS

day. August 31.
Subject Religious prejudice Over

come ui Jesus Christ.
Leader Bcuita Y ant is.
Sqrwr.
Prayer
Song
Scripture: Acts 10:34-43: Psalm

*9 14-16.
Song
What i* Prejudice, Mi- W L 

Moore.
Religious Prejudier. Loi* Fuljtr
Ovet coming Reliytous Prejudice 

Through Christ. Stella Moore.
Hazel McLaughlin and Hel-

CountjcNotes
Blanket j ist church here next Friday night 

unless other plans are made. Ev- 
'ery body is cordially Invited to at- 

I’ lnonJ Junior Christian Endeavor tend the meeting and help in anv 
society program tor Sunday August way possible.
2l: . i Mrs. J, 3. Henderson had the inis-

leadep—SyyUn Doler , tortunte to sprain her ankle last
ty nK- Tuesday morning. 8he stepped off
Son*- her door step and in some way her
Scripture Lesson, Px». 23 by tear- toot turned It ts very painful but

Song-

Rev. Elmer P. Haddoii of Cusler, 
Okla.. prtachcd in the Cumberland 
Chyrch )iere Sunday morning and 

i*l*o M  night
| Re* W E Harrell went to Zephvr 
■Friday m ?ht to o tt-n ti a meettoc of 
the Brown v.ood District League 
Union

Jim Fisher came near having a 
I serious acident last Friday He was 
driving up Hie lughway a short dis
tance from town and something at-

jtracted his at tout ion that caused him 
I to look around just a* lie came io a 
cement culvert. He missed the cul- 
vect aud ran into the cement s.cie. 

i His car was badly torn up but no 
i one hurt.
| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hadden and 
their daughter and husband, Mr and 

| Mrs. Jim Ms ms. also their son. Uco. 
Haddott, all of San Angelo canto 
Saturday to visit relatives here lor 
a few days.

Rev. Elmer Hadden and family 
left Tuesday for their home In Cus
ter. Okla.. after spending svw.ai 
days here with relatives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lambert of 
Brownwood spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

Rev. A L. Faw witl preach in the 
| Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
I here next Sunday night.

Mt. and Mrs. BUI Tunnel! and 
j little son left for their home in 
! Pioneer Saturday after spending * 
l few days here With relatives and
J Wends.

Dr and Mrs. Brown. Mr and Mrs. 
Macon Richmond and Mrs. Lucian 
Lockrtdgc spent last week on the 
Llano river fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Knudson1 
have a sick child We hope to hear j 

| soon that it has recovered.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Ingram s little ) 
rirl had the misfortune to break hor 

| arm a few days ago. 
j Dr. and Mrs Brown spent Monday 
of this week in M’ltlin.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs Ripley, one 
day last week, a baby girl.

Mr and Mrs Buford Powers are 
U is hoped it will soon be ail right j the croud parents of a baoy boy.

Duet: Hazel McLaugnnn and tie*-: charge of the music. There were 
en Ashley. about fifteen additions with five for

Announcements. j DaiuW,.
Benediction. I Mr. R. 1,. Brinson and family are

from an attack pf heart trouble and 
asthma. Hts friends wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs 3. E Stacy, who has been 
ttpendinr some weeks with bar 
daughter, Mrs, Joe Mitchell, at 
Carbon, came to Hangs last week
end for a visit with tier children 
here and left Sunday for Fort 
Worth.

A protracted meeting conducted 
by Rev. Oran C. Reid, Baptist pus 
tor. closed at Salem Sunday night 
after a successful ten days’ session 
P - 'b e r  T uther McDonald had 
charge Of 

ut lifts

liave been sending the last three 
moultis with their daughter at Port 
Lavaca. returned Immc Saturday

Talbert Curtis of Sipc Springs is 
visiting his $lstgi\ Mrs. Dock Crooks.

The Bapti*' revival closed at Ccn- 
eord Sunday night. Rev. J. B. Hen
derson conducted the services. Much 
interest was manllcsted and 
were three additions.

Cook Sheffield und family ol Con
cord are moving into their beautiful 
new home

Mr. and Mrs D. N. House have re
turned to tlielr home in Lcveluud. 
Tliqy were accompanied by Miss 
Vlrgle Mae Sheffield, who wlU spend, 
some time in the west.

Mrs. Alma Lester and little 
daughter have returned to Coman
che after a ten days visit in tlw 
home ol Dr and Mrs E. J. Ashcraft

expected home this week from an 
extended trip through New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adair of Car
bon are spending two weeks with 
Mrs Adair's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
C. \V. Adah.

A crowd, numbering about forty, 
composed of young folks and still 
younger ones, iiied themselves to tbs 
banks ol Jim Ned in the hour just 
bciore daylight Tuesday morning to 
partake ol scrambled eggs and bacon 
in the great out of dome. Ail de
clared it to be a good breakfast even 
if they oid
er.rly for it. A i w  ggmiK were pl»J - | Mrs jjrvln Medcalf went to King's 
an and an intemfmg taik was m.ic Dgumpters’ Hospital at Temple on 
by Rev. Smoot. They rouarned lipme | for treatment.
K-fore the heat of olohe day becume u , ^  Mlv T D Holder spent
uncomfortable. | the week-end with relatives at Holly V. Dunmire and wile a|wnt!
Surxtay with Mrs. Du' imre s daugh-, Mrs_ peK6LC Mayes, wl»o recently

nursed Mys. O. W. Harri. is now

friends and relatives diet to witness
the marriage of Miss Theresa 
Johnson and Mr. Deane Brooks. To
the strains of the wejc'ln:! march 
played by Miss Adrlut Merlin, tne 
b-Me and groom ontorfo, prei ceded
by'the little ring 'jjuivr, Until lean 
Boday niece o: tl'.r bruic. Rev. 

there 1 Johnson, father of Up- bride, pro-
■ I  po unced Uie words which uoiiikI this 

bvioved couple .is husband and wife.
Theresa as she is fondly culled 

by her Brngs Iruntl-, is weil known 
her having lived here during her 
fithet s pastorate aid <von many 
'■ '-nda. It will IX' remembeicd the 
picsent Baptist church structure 
war built during his pastorute and 
under tils suoervisien. Ttv> bride 
was gowned In lovely c o *  brown 
kitt-i faced crctu red looked mod 
trwni'ng. Deav-. vat: rJared in this 

Is in .'rt tr hip.hest 
o! .\ character of

ter at Blanket. They carried alon , a 
53 pound watermelon which had 
been on ice for two days and had a 
real watermelon feast ui the after
noon.

Mrs. T. J. Wilt hum told Mrs. Cap 
Aubrey have returned from a twu 
weeks' stay at O ’en

Mr. and Mrs. O.vn Strange and 
daughter. Bill:; iru:t. have te 
t imed from v.here tlry
visited relative,

Claude Riordan and ton. wlio 
lives below Brownwuud. visited his 
parent-., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rlor-

Mrs. W. E. Weems was carried to cormr.unity and 
Brownwood Monday where she will j c t u because 
undergo an operation. 'stei’ ug worth.

Mrs, C. Schulze who has been 111; ’ Her the ma ria - ceremony 
for some time was taken to Brown- be, t [ul music w it rendered by the 
wood Sunday night for treatment j I'ride end groom, this being imucb- 
and Is reported as slightly improved, i al two pgop.j m. similarly tab nt- 

Willie Ooble and famUy of 8an ed to be joined In the bonds of wed- 
Saba are visiting his sister. MrsJ !>'k

1 Per the presm- Mr. and Mr* 
TJertie Brooks will be at home oil 
ti < b rooks tarni .there the best 
yM'.-v of a ha.r ol ti e* 1: follow
tr t in.

Scott Dean Reetl returned Sunday 
from Iredell where he visited a 
month with his sister. Mrs. H. 
Jacobs.

Jack and Watts Pulliam accom
panied theb sister. Mrs. N. M. Mer- 

week s visit

V’tt'c Oalyon. Mr. Ooble was reared 
uivaiuasv evjw ■ ^  thls conununlty but this was his | 

have to rise unusualh | fjr ,t rpturn visit In seven years

-T—rr

mirsing In Brownwood. J rett. home for a
Rev. W. J. Gilbert and daughter. I Menard county.

Miss Ella, are visiting In Ban Angelo' Mrs. N. M. Merrett, of Menard 
this week. came up Sunday; Mr. and Mit  W

J. A. Flores and children of Mer-| L. Yarbrough returning home after
cun,' are here thts week attending 
a family reunion at the home of hts
father. E. M. Flores, in the Con
cord community.

Mrs. J. D. Smoot of Comanche, 
who liar, been a guest in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. F. G Wad dill, has 
returned home.

Manuel Flore* of Heber. Califor -
ts visiting his father, E. M. j

Mr and Mrs Alpha Blanton, also
Story, "The Feeding of the Multi- ' Mr. and Mrs Archie Richardson vis- 

*ude," John 6"S-I5 told by Jake Me- ited in Hillaboro last week end Irv - 
Culley : mg Richardson came home with

Story. “The Restoring of Sight to them and will make this his hbm* 
the Blind Man,” John 9.1-7 told by | Mr. and Mrs Lee Rochester and
Margaret Lei Isay. ; children of De Leon passed througn

itong. . j here last weak for t heir new home
Reading, “Jesus, My Savior' —Ir- near San .Antonio. They spent the 

Scott. * I night in the home of Mrs. Kochri-
“The Child's Sarior"— j ter s parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C

Levfeay , Ricks
tano Duet—O. C. Levis*v and Fnvrt Baker was transacting busi
ly Lee Henderson. f «esx here last week,
oog. Mrs. Zachary left tjie latter part

JenedldHoa , the week after spending a few
■ day* here with tier sister. Mrs. Z. T. 

Jack Bettis. Chas. Cobb and Ther- Blat'ton.
o Bbtl came in Saturday afternoon  ̂ Po» pr»
om a week’s trip to Pikes’  Peak., hippf-d a car of eatUa to Ft Worth

] Mat. week.
There was a musical entertain- Oetavene Lanford left last Satur- 

-n t at the residence of Mr and ^  ,or p1* °  andt̂ h"
Mt Joe Hall last Saturday night -*nn,s 8h* wil1 ** ^

lante crowd attended and enjoyed j 
le splendid music
The Study r1*s« of the MFfhodl'* 

'.ndaF Sehoci met, at Mrs. Fuller's 
omt Batordav mght and finished 
if book—The Life of Christ, by 
mphrey Lee. Thts 1* the third 
•Ut in the Ookesbury Tratrun? 
■"irse tor the class this year They 
if! now take up The Sunday School 
/erker, Hb Life and Work. Every 
■ nday School teacher would do 

ell to study thte book.
Mrs. A R. Williams spent last 

leek visiting relatives m Cleburne 
The meetihg at the Christian Ta-| 

K-rscle closed last Friday night, ? 
’ -ven wen* bapttaeo a* a resuF of
rh« meeting

Rev W E. Harrell filled his regu
lar pppotntment at Turkey Peak 
last Sunday morning and here Dun 
day nigh*. Re WE! begin a revival 
a* Turkey Peak Fridav night of rfiis 
weak, to continue over two Sunday* 

Mr and Mrs C. P. McMurrav and 
Mr and Mrs. Bari MdMurrav of 
May. visited relatives here Sunde- 

Res. J. B. Henderson Idled We an
ointment at Qononrd mat Hundsv. 

He will begin a revival in the Ball

point*
her uncle on the trip, and expects 
to be gon* two weeks or longer

Frank Bettis went to Dallas Sat
urday.

.Dne and Nkncv Matlock left for 
their home in Blackwell a few days 
ago. after spending some time here
-lth relative*.

Little Ltnnie Mae Parson celebrn*- 
ed her #th birthday. Aug. 7th, with 
a lUtle party. The little folks plav- 
it ail k’nds of vsmes fo r some time 

then refreshments consisting of Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
.'allowing■ Thomas Levisay. Fr»nr..< 
' evisav. Billie Jane Eotf. Fanelia 
Hicks. Irmn fVott. Jske McCulley, 
“helm* VtoC'iHey. Claud Be.ker, L\n- 
*4e Mae Parson. W »**«  Faker and 
Frankie Pearson. Mrs. Parson was 

ssidted in serving by Francis Me
ddle;.-.

Messrs Jess and Orr Haddon and 
Mias Jessie Mae Haddon Went to 
'Santa Anne otvs day last week to 
ittend a meet mu ol the Cumber- 
and Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Mattie Bell Mid son. Wayne, 
returned Saturday from a week i 
•l*H with her -ister. Mrs Paul 

Gooch
Senior League program for Sun-

dao. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tate of Jayton 

v*p visitinc Mrs. Tate's uhcle. J. T- ,
Spark this week Mr» w - M Wilw.n South Bangs

Mrs. J X. Strange, who has been ! community raine to Banos Sunday 
lightly 111 Is reported Improved. for medical treatment for an injured i 

Mrs A. M McIntosh was quite ill foot. She sustained this intury while, 
Sunday and Monday, but is now ini- 0,1 a tftP 10 Round Rock and Aus-
provtag. ) tln'

S. S Shaw of Jordan Springs Is On Sunday afternoon, August 14, 
r.**»ndtng mmc time with her daugh- ! at 5:00 o'clock, at the home of Rev 
ter. Mrs Earl Fitzgerald.____________and Mr* J. C. Johnson, a number c t 1

a pleasant week's visit with their 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Merrett 
of Menard.

J. T. Mulli. of Tyickliam w*i> a 
visitor in the home of W. J. Gilbert 
Saturday.

The first bale of this season was 
uintI'd Thursday, being raised by J. 
E. Halford. A premium of *50 was 
given him.

Mr. and Mr*. Cleveland Spain and 
Jodir Spam and sister. Miss Cota, 
of Childress, returned home alter a 
visit with the lamlly of L. A. Spam

Texas I* visiting relatives here. j wood was the guest of her friend 
Mr. Dave Baugh und family have i Mis* Jv-slr Ray, Sunday, 

been visiting in the luirne of hi* i Miss Loretta Bolen of Brownwood 
in j parent*. Mr. and Mi's. J O. Baugh, was the sues* of her friend. Miss 

fOr some Lorn. H
Mrs. C. J; Xurvoorcn oi thu. com

munity is visiting her sister. Mrs 
Cairle Wright of Aruonu 

There will be oil-day service* at 
Rocky cliiucli next Sunday, that be
ing the 50Ui anniversary oi the,
church. A program is being ar- i ilaynts Sunday.

Norene Evans, SiinttMA 
Little Miss Mpurinc Tervoonyi. 

who has beep ,tok lor the past week 
wc are glad to report Is bettor, at
Uii* writing.

Miss l-tauUe Uurehfield was tin
guest of Iter friend Mirs UilW

McDaniel
The fanner* arc thinking of bc-

ginn ng cotton picking.
Alex Taylor of San Augustine.

i auged by*Uiu cHumiUoK. Every one
| Is invited to come and enjoy the 
| day wttli us.

Brother Curtis of Brownwood gave 
ema fine lesaon* ou buildiug up 
a Sunday whool the tint ot the 

I week at the church. We are prad- 
1 mg our Sunday school at Rocky, 
and hope to soon have it up to the 
standard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F.- Ray visited in 
llie home of Rev. L. A Bag ley Sun
day evening, also Brother Curl I* of 
Brownwood wa* a cucst in the Bag- 
Iry home.

Mi*-. Pauline Adams of Brown-

Otto Korfi iumJ iamil}' of Btuigi
m sited iu Um iiome of C. J. Ttr- 
vooitm Sunday. ,  (

Loll itolu of Brownwood i* v W
iug in the home of S. H SptvTy 
and lantiiy this week.

Mis* Thelma Spivey was the guest 
of her ineud. Ml * Bonnie Lee
liaugh. Sunday.

Our 
Sales
going on to 
— United

great Mi 
Cariijyai

H K iS TWTlJTT iT1 rw rr tt rr
' I M 'v M r l v

born last w eeJt.
T. B. Carpenter came home the 

last of ttte »e«k from MBrltn, where 
he had been taking treatments. Hts 
rheumatism is much unproved and 
his many friends hope he will soon 
be entirely well again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll of Dal
las visited Mr:. Carroll's parent 
Mr and Mr*. F. H. smith Monday.

Mis. Haynes L here visiting her 
mother. Mr>. McQueen aud her sit
ters. Mesdame:, Neeley Dabney and 
Warren. IH

Mr .̂ Carroll and children are here ^  
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs '*4 
T. B. Carpenter.

Mrs. Ruiux Switzer and daughter, a  
Dortuy of Houston visited Mrs Clif- ^4 
ford Smuh Monday I

Mi** Mars Smith visited irn nd* i -  
in Brownwood last week.

Miss Deerie Reeves is visiting in * 3  
Kempncr this week.

Mis* Flora Smith has accepted a tE  
pofaition wait the Brownwood News jjm 
and began work last Mondav.

Mi and Mr*. Joe Harper lrom S  
California h vc been here *r\eral tUl 
days v-LMting her sister. Mrs. W. E. 
Harrell and family. Thev. with the 
Harrell family, left Tuesday lor Ol- 
ney and Soullt Dend to visit rela
tives.

Sunday School attendance for last 
Sunday wa*: Baptist 75; Methodist ^  
46: U. S. A Presbyterian J8; Cum- | 
berland Presbyterian 18

Luke Reeves and Bake Robinson 
went to Dallas Monday night to buy 
goods for the store

Order Your Furniture
ik FROM

AU S TIN -M 0 R R IS  CO.
Compare These Prices With Any Place You Like
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“A New Hat?’:
mcttfltkai 
i' U '  ii
v W  brand

*“Wh*'. Be . ... It s tj»e jjn r  old 'Id exf 
v-Mr"bad tT"cleaned and blotked at Bay 
iv r itr ii toakr ,1̂ 00% dor-.p l i4r Just like 
Mlset D P  ■ !

“ iJfcv dntrt yn« bare yetir- rleaned there. IflO.’ It
nnlf l'-«k Iwel a H «1M tl»r fir*i Um- you took 11 ou!

<**»
' l l  ■ * •*-

Visit Our Plant— Hevc Your Clothes Cleaned
4  •» Then Attend the Fair

ROY BYRD
SCDDEN SERVICE

• - f i t l ie ' ♦!» f'evtlei AVetVor

Al! our community was saddened 
by the death of Mrs. G. W. Harris, 
who departed this life August 9th, 
at her home hare after a lingering 
lUrea*. Mrs. Harris whose maiden 
name was Man- Ellzabe-.h Clements, 
was bom la Tennessee. March 7th,
1870. and came to Texas at the age 
of nine year* Phe was merrled to 
Rce. O. W. Harris on December II,
1904, at Burnet, Rev. Jerome Harol- 
son performing the ceremony. Bro 
Harris died February 17th. 1919.
Moat of her young womanhood was 
.--pent In Burr*t county, but she 
came to Brown county twenty-two 
years ago. Her husband served the 
Methodist church here four year* 
as pastor.

Bister Harris, as rile was known 
to all her neighbors, friends and 
fellow workers, was converted when 
about, eleven year?, ol age and joined
the church.

She has been a coosi'tent worker 
having done more for the Kingdom1 
of Ood tn this section than almost 
any other woman Besides 'he dutiee 
of a numstara wife. Slater Ham* 

i -vos a steward m the church tor ffv* 
year*, taring great interest in  every 
phase of the work.

The funeral services were held ut 
the tabernacle by Rev. F. O WadcUlL 
assisted by Bev. W. L. Daniel. 6pao~ 
ial rnustc was rend'wed- A beautiful 
floral offering attested to the love 
and esteem in whksh this good 
toother wa, lielri by all wlio km-w 
bar.

The active pail bearers were: Ar 
tie Brewer. E. B Sikes, T. J. Hall,
Joet O. Smith, L. O. Porter and L, K  
M. Yaarbrpugh. The honorary pall g  
bearers were the -tewards and 'Be 

of the Woman's Miiaiouary 
Bode tv of the Methodir1 church.

FoCn aatrrt and four brothet* sur 
vlwe lier beside" her own children,
Mr*. Itee Yarbrougli and Edwin 
Hattis. and a dranddaughter, M»ry 
Lou Yarbrough. To thr»e heartfelt- 
cghnbktby 1* «ztonded by tlie entire 
eommimity.

Tbow attending the I unerat from 
o»it of town w*re Mrs, Floyd Wye it 
Of Lomposar-. Mr. W. Z OHmp and 
»on. Thad. and J. T  Clement" of 

J Burnet Mr*. J. H. White and Mrs 
W- Egbi rt of Brownwood. Mr*. O E 

j Oeqrgr of. Zephyr. Mr*. E Hender- 
i*on and J. C. Edwards of Btooloe- 
) smith.

Uncle Bird Smith Js suffering

A 2-inch Post Steel Bed in al! 
the new finishes, with slats.

$7.00 A 3-Piece Suite—  Dawcnport, Club Chair, Wins 
Chair. All upholstered in a fine grade of Jacquard 
Velour. Price $148“

Here is a Real Value. Vanity Dreaaer, Chiffonier, 
Stool and your choice o f Potter or Bow-End Bed. All «n 
a beautiful Walnut finish with the new decorations.

Priced complete $75.00

Many Beautiful Colors and 
Patterns of the Waterproof 
Floortex Rug (Guaranteed)-
9x12.

$7.50

1 H N BM 'mmmm i i



and artinmmfl coont'*. i»t»* pr*ir.pi orre'c*.

Harwell Funeral

rrivato Ambulance Serein* 
Flume 34S Ring 1 
<13 Bast Baku

Jordan Springs
i l  v «'«GaUiatfng mol:-* and picking oot-

!<0H >*. M* order, ui Ute day, the dry 
hot *lad to causing cotton to open 
pretty nut.

Mr. Wayne R<i«c wlto ha* been 
4efc with typhoid fever sev-

\  weeks Is improving .
e Mr. Mid Mir. Patilknrrberry were 
veloonie vititors at our Sunday 

ftundiy. n
Mis. Walter Wilson is visiting her 

parent* at Lubbook.
Mr. and Mrs. Roundtree from

WidhHa Palls are here lookinu alter 
their farm and visiting old friends 

Mrs. Reeec is visiting her son in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Brnest Deshaai of Du Ilian Is 
yUUhft her panjttis, Mr. and Mr 
Pilhldre Bailey.

Mk. Bueli Bailey and family and
Mr* and Mrs. Caleb Wilson spent 
SnUtrtfay n%iit on the,river.

Jenkins Springs
W h --------

vFjBot, dry weather still prevails.
- 1  People would all rejoice to see a 

•food rain.
Health of the community is tine 

No sertpus sickness at all except 
ypcle Steve Parker. He is still con
futed to iris bed most of the tune. 
Ms condition still remains about the 
«|ine. i

Charlie Ooats and family of Red 
kjlkr. New Mexico. accompanied by 
* "  Virginia Kirksoy and two 

. Clarence and Jack, spent 
waefc here wltli relative; They 
on their way to Bell county, 

ere they have taken a contract to 
Kather, 80 awe* of cotton lor one 
rpan. Then they were going to Ok
lahoma on their rotum home.

A party was given Saturday night ' 
at the lioine of Uhlley Hawkins and : 

. wife in honor of Mrs. Hawkins' sto-1 
-» ter and brother., who were hero 

from Red Lake, New Mexico a ! 
large erowd was present and all 
Mgnied to have a Jolly good time.

Ve writer attended the Cunning- 
..m family reunion near Zephvr on 

.unday and spent a very plcuoant 
A>'- together with about RO or 70 
w irr  people. The reunion took pla-c I 
at the 1 ionic of Mrs. J. E. Cunning- 
ham. though the now Uvea in Ze
phyr But together with all tier 
Qbiklrcn. except one. they thought it 
ROul'l be mure pleo-sant tills time to 
meet back at their old country lxxnc 
Where they had spent mauy pleas- 
ad* days of their childhood. Grand- 
•Bpther Cunningham, together with 
l|«r son, Dave, ills wife and five 
children Jim Ills wife and one
daughter: BUI. ill* wife and four
cituaren: John, his wife and five
children; Russ, his wife and two 
children; licr daughter, Mr*. Mollte 
Wrbb. and three childrun. and Miss 
Virgte Cunningham. her youngest 
child baaitk's a host of oilier rel.i- 
Uyc* and friends. All entoyed the 
day together and when the noon 
hour eamc a table was fixed and 
almost groaned from the heavy load 
of good eat* that was placed upon 
M. In the afternoon the- laairs were' 
kpen' in music, picture-taking, etc., 
and each one separated late In the 
afternoon declaring It was a happliv 
spent day and one that would never 
be forgotten by those present. 
Grendmotbi r Cunningham It seven- 
V - flv* JW*» of age and ha.; been a 
resident of Brown aountjr flfty-oiv 
piar.s. Her companion Uncle John- 
toir. as he waa called by most even - 
doe who knew him. has been called 

’ tome to his reward, several years 
ago. Grandmother is pretty spry for 
bgr age and ye writer hopes that 

may be spared to bo in many
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more reunions with her
grandchildren and great grand- 
children, flhe has twenty-seven
grandchildren and mine great 
K> apdohttdren.

Mrs. Earl Trobrtdgc and children 
who live down on Un* Bayou, visited 
her grandmother,idrs Cunningham,
Huuduy. slip way accompanied by 
h(^brother, Waltrr Washburn.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Falwken of
Brownwood, accompanied by Fred 
Fawlkes nnd MV. and Mrs Johnnie 
Welch, attended the Gunn Ingham 

j minion near Zephyr Sunday
Others who attended were: Lcrter 

j Harris, wife and children; Cling 
I Cunningham, wife and baby: Law- 
| rence Bdl. Ora Hawkins Florlno 
| Lea, VcJma Parker. Mr. and Mr.; 
R. P. Moore and daughter, Iamna;

] Mrs. Olla Pane and little son, R. T.; 
j Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Cunningham

Arrived at the homo of Mr. and 
; M r:. Lea Ohnine, the 8th instauf. 
| nn eleven pound boy. named Billy 
I tier.

Mr and Mns. Perry Wyatt arc 
| having tbem a new house built ana 
have it under fairly goad headway

Mi** Lcutiia Kirksey.and brother. 
Dossv, of McDaniel community, at- 
tendtd tire party at Rldlny Hawkins' 

'Saturday night and stayed over un
til Sunday attrrnoon.

Little Marie Kirksey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jolm Kirksey. hap
pened to a very painful, though we 
hops, not serious, accident Tuesday 
morning. While at play she jtnupsd 
or fell on a rock, cutting a very 
Ugly gash In her head. She was 
rushed to the Biownwpod hospital 
where she received medical aid

Woman Returns 
Part of Loot 

Taken from Safe
L. £. Slum states that a woman 

found 3388 worth of cheek!* that 
were taken from hi* sale Sunday- 
night and returned them to him.

The checks were found b? the 
road between Brownwood and Fry. 
Only one oilier check is missing in 
tlie loot taken Sunday night which 
totaled *600 of which about $159 
teas cash.

PAGE THREE

Hi.revic* n e t

I

WHAT HAS GON* KbFOKK 
To the home uf Prof and Mollie 

Clwell in (amdvovilte, Indiana, 
•ne night in October. 18X8, U 
brought »  woman who had tainted 
on a train. That night she bears 
twin girl* and dies without reveal
ing her name.

The story then move* forward 18 
years. The twins, now growing t« 
beautiful womanhood. have been 
adopted and named Margaret and 
Elisabeth. They are called Rusty 
and Betty.

Inn U adi, Uie sou. enlists iu the

was a letter from a neighbor at 
home and I hod it with me when I 
took Jim for a walk '
| "How,” asked Prof, "doe* he hap
pen to be at Bellevue hospital’.' Hr.* 
he been hurt?” He looked at Jack 
Ncvin keenly

Ncvin found that breaking the 
new* to Prof without letting Mollic 
know the truth wa# not so easy. 
While, as Nellie Downing had said, 
he was a good newspaper man. he 
was not a very good actor.

And neither wa* the little nurse 
They were unable to hide from Mol

| got It when that shell struck at Be 
. dan."

to use tt and called hto office j J T _ _ *  „
"Hello. 1-Uanel Give me the oily E » f i J / i r c * ,V 0 I l ! f I A  

I room. Hello, hello-let me have the
| rewrite desk. Hello—Pete’  Jack
, Nevin talking . . .  At Bellevue . . .
t Good war story with dressing Gei 
' the name, now.
I "Soldier; name of Eiwell 
I E-l-w-e-1-1 . . . James T.—T. for

Well Flows Half 
Million Feet Gas

tt >,t™a . . . . . __| Thomas . . . Twenty-five . , .Promit stood to reason, he went .
Indiana—Hoosier state, you know 
.< . . Shell-shock at Sedan . . . 
Brain busted . . . Couldn't talk. . . 

I Couldn't recognize anybody . . . 
i Rambled away from hospital at 
Staten Island today about four 
o ’clock ,'V . Alone . . .

“Huh? Yeah Perry to New
j York. . . Hit by truck at Fourteenth 
and Broadway . . Bellevue .

most

that a guy who could pull through 
all that Jim Eiwell had pulled 
through wasn't slated to die in a 
traffic accident.

"It ain't In the cards.'* he an
nounced with finality.

Prof Eiwell told him he'd like to 
take the same cheerful view of
things. “But we've had so much to 
contend with, Mlki

Next time 
buy calomel ask

World Wat. He then discovers that | lie’s intuitive gazo the story their No
#ne of the twins loves him.

Hr Is shell • shocked at the Hat Hr 
of M i n  and at first is reported 
dead. Finally, however, he is identi
fied in a New York hoapttal and ills 
mother and futlier are him and find 
hr has eompletrly lost his memory 
and speoeh. He i» Ukr a living dead 
man.

Specialist* despair of his recovury, 
believing an operation misht be un-

faces and evasive manners revealed 
Nor was Prol slow In divining that j with some 

matters were far worse than they 
seemed.

“You might as w ll fell us the 
truth," Jim's father said, after an 
exchange ot looks had passed be
tween him and his wife. “ If Jjm is

rjn

I'm about ready to -?ive up liope j „ k ----- - '
altogether," Monte said and sighcu . tTaCture Par,.nls

one answered her. Nevin ' . ln r  M h. . ..r„,
thought for a minute of answering | . w-o-UM-e

bright bit of optimism, 
but tokf tiimsoU he wa* a fool.) 
There was no further word spoken j 
in thp little group until their ca'i | 
had pulled up In fr mt of Bcllev 
hospital.

Ayum at Bellevue, tux at the Mat-

sueeessful and fatal as well. The day Nellie Downing to answer, 
before Ms parent* are to lake him The nurse; took her hand in noth 
home Jim wanders away from Ids. her own. "No. dear, but the report
■arse. Nellie Downing.

A search is begun, in which Jack 
Nevin, newspaperman, and Mike 
liennrgait Join. Nevin learns Unit 
Jim ho* hod hi* skull fractured in a 
traffic accident and has no chance 
to live. Hr teih this to Nellie Down 

wlIn*, who starts to faint...................  best had been about tlie best thing
NOW BEGIN THE bTORV Mollic and he had been doinr for 

CHAPTER XXXIV saver of month*. Ttiere was get ting
**rX9ME now. Nellie, said Jock f® b< a sameness to these wallop;

V"'Ncvin "Brace up. okf girl.” He i™m late, it :*enied to him. that 
caught her in his free arm and suit- ‘ wtUi nil* hty tovinc 
ported her

But Nettle Downing straightened 
almost Instantly. “I'm not going to

-name.'; Mofile
Same nurse witli him I hod over ui 
France . . . Her name’  Forget it 
. . .  What * that—pretty ? Certainly 

| site * pretty . . . Who ' Me? Talk 
sense; I got only one leg . . . Hull? 

! Certainly she’s got two.
dead we've got to know It vcrjPsoon rppolnan hospital. Nellie Downing's! . 9. 11 ** olf h‘ !ulm% 
anyhow. Is he, Nellie?" ; uniform was tbe badge tliat elinvi- j ..iJ ,,*^

Mollte wafted breathlessly for | nated red tape and delay.
"You have an accident victim here 

named James Eiwell?” stie asked the 
nurse on duty at the door.

The nurse would find out 3he 
busied herself at the telephone.
"There's a' man named Eiwell. yes, 
skull fracture?"

“ Yes. that's it."
"Do all these people want to see 

him?" The nurse frc'vned slightly.
Mike Uemiegan stepped ba<-k.

"You can count nw out," said lie.
"I don’t want to be ln the way.” I 

NeJtte Downing said, "Tlwse are 
his parents and this is Mr. Nevin. a

stated he was badly hurt. Skull 
fracture, the police told Mr. N"vin 
He didn't talk with the hospital di
rect. He was still nllve, so let us hope 
for the best. It might not be as bed 
rven. as the police think."

Prol Eiwell M-ihed. Hoping for the

t "Mr. Nevin. Just a moment, please 
Please!"

Jack Nevin clapped a hand over 
the phone’s mouthpiece aiu' jerked 
his head around. Nellie Down In,; 
stood at his side

lTo Be f 'ontinuedt

For the first time in his career, t 
J;uk Nevin throws down his paper 
on a store. Read the nrxi chapter.

The Empire Coniptui) - Burt Col
lins test on the Norwood ranch iu 
South Central Coleman county. 20 
miles south of Santa Anna, has 
created oonsidtruble interest anion.; 
the oil men by getting a flow of hall 
u million cubic feet of g f ,  it is 
stated, at 175 to 190 teet. There were 
a larger number of visitors at the 
well yesterday.

The well, as lias been slated prev- { 
iously in these coiumti . is two and 
a hall miles soutn of a well tliat war 1 
drilled by the Magnolia Company ill 
1910. which was drilled to 3.414 le c i1 
and picked up six sands, five of the i 
"••net; being above the 1,700 loot lev-1 
Cl o tS

The principal interest in the pres
ent development lies in the lact that 
It shows that the iurmation is 
checking high. No water has been 
encountered. With tbe gas flow at 
the 175 to 190 toot depth, the well is 
s’.ni in the sand. This is to be a 
1 700 foot test. * . Vfc.R

'den-
A r tfhl><

The thoroui
•And

{HJuiseateti’ ^ a ( c —Sure

Dayton <\id PHans Tine?
in our great ^ ire  Sale will 
save you money— Prices cut
to the bottom. United Tire
C o m p a n y . ^ '.

" !

newspaperman Iron The Planet I 
Thev got it first from one aide and I May we see him’ ” 

then from another. Was this the! The nurse believed so. Huiiiooi.'
4 ,^ v finish? Would thy take Jim Eiwell was coming down who would con-

faint." she said' calmly "I m not the ! back in a box. alter all. Instead of o n . duct them to Jim
fainting kind 

“Maybe you're not," said Nevin A 
little girmly. "but those lips of yours 
have a mighty funny look.''

One of her hands flew to her 
throat. "What shall we do? What

his feet’  ) They found Jim on a bed. his head
Well, they had stood it before, he i swathed in bandages, 

reflected. They hod stood it when) "He is sUll unconscious, jud tlie 
they had thought Jim dead 
ably they could stand it again, al
though this one was crueler than

CENTUM METHODIST 
CHURCH PIPE ORGAN 

IS TO BE INSTALLED

FOR H O !i6 AND STABLE
Tlie extraordinary Borozone treat

ment (or flesh wounds, cuts, sores, 
gulls burns and scalds tsillf* <w ef
fective In the .table a s^ ftiV  home.
Hors*> flesh 
speed under iu 
Tlie treatment I 
mats os for hm 
Infectious R*?| 
non'', and ti 
complete; tl:
(liquid) 30^
3«r and M 
Drug Co

rtiOe

rkable 
influence 

same for anl- 
First wash out 

with liquid Boro- 
fkitvMone Powder 

tieoilng process. Price 
■  and <1.20 Powder 
Bold by Comp-Bell

#ball we tell Mollie and Prof El w l l  | an>'
-how  can we tell them?" ! Anyhow, what else was there to do

He considered this, noting that except to stand it? But it certainly 
she was collecting herself and evt- j was tough on Mollie. 
dcntlr had passed the point of Jack Nevin was trying to be of 
fainting. 1 some comfort to the woman he had

“Well," he hedeed, "your man ' bad to hurt, 
t o  t dead-yet. so we—I'll Just sa" 1 "Skull fracture." he said *o Mcdll

The Central Methodist Church 
which recently placed an order for 
a pipe organ, has been advised that

„ _, . ®   ̂ installation will be the latter part ofProb- nurse on duty when they approach- November, 
ed the bedside. “ It is now "—she 
lookeci at her wrist watf h- ' etght- 
lifty-tive He was brought in shortly 
after seven o'clock.'

Jims father and mother looked 
down at the still figure stretched 
out before them. Nellie Downin r 
turned her head away, as did Jack 
Nevin.

TT[1.. ______ Finally, "Is there any likelihood
he's been found and then on the way earnestly, “ isn't necessarily fain!, in of hh; regaining consclousnes befoxe

IS APPEAL'DKD

CHICAGO. Aug. 17.—up.—Johnny 
Mm 111. Wliitc Sox outfielder who 
has I wen out of the gome as a result 
of wlf-mliirted wound* at the 
(dub’s training camp at Shreveport 
iost spring, was greeted with gener
ous applause when he appeared lor 
'practice before ’ he Yankee game 
today.

He apiicared In fine condition 
since bjs rest in Wiaomrun.

let

down to Twenty-Sixth Street I’ll 
break It to his father and Mike 
Hennegan. Then w hen we get her io 
Bellevue we'll have help in case stv 
collapses. That's the best plan I 
can think of."

"Even so. Jack, it's a cruel plan. 
Oh. why cant we spare her tikis 
terrible news? It’s going to break 
her. Jack, as sure as we're alive “
I “I'm sorry," be said simply. “ I'm 
not much good at such things."

They returned to their taxicab. 
There Jack Nevin saw the eager 
question m Mollie ElweU's eyes and 
lied. Tliat Is. he half lied

"Mistake." he saM laconically. 
"The man they got here is not Jim 
Elmcll. But we've got the correct 
Information now and wc’U sec your 
non very slwtly."

"Where, is he?
“ At Bellevue hospital. At least." 

he said quickly to forestall another 
question before it should come too 
quickly, "we're pretty positive the 
man at Bellevue is your *on They 
found a letter ln hla coat addressed 
to Mrs. Edwin Eiwell."

this case I imagine they think the I—before very long?" asked Prof El- 
oas* is more aerious than usual be- well. He had nlmoet said "before he 
cause of the patient's Inability to i dies," but he had caught a glimpse 
talk." I of Motile's white lips.

Nellie Downing didn't break ln to) The nurse shrugged her sliould- 
n mind hini that skull fracture pe- ers. "There's really no way of know- 
tients very often were unconnciou.; hi*. Sometimes a patient with a 
for a time anyway. • fractured skull will remain uncon-

“How was he hurt?" Jim's mother; scions for several days and then re- 
asked. "You can teU-me, Mr. Nevin. j cover. Others have regained oon- 
I'm able to listen to the whole ate- scicusness very soon and then died, 
ry." | Other* have done .so and lived."

"Hit by a truck." he told her. "at Nellie Downing nodded her con 
Fourteenth and Broadwaj. Y ou ; ftr(nation, 
know how bad traffic is down there and hope

The organ is made bv the Hil- ; 
green. Lane Company of Alliance i 
Ohio, and will be a three manual, 
organ, the largest in this pari, of the! 
state. It is of the same moke and ; 
quality as tlie large organ* now m 
Cow'den Hail. Seminary Hill. Fqi>K 
Worth, and the McFarland AioBfoi -1 
turn at 8. M. U All of tli* RRest In '-' 
provement* are embodied in this in
strument. The great, swell and solo 
organs are enclosed in their own 
chambers, and many new and novel 
effects are obtainable.

The placement, of this organ 
marks a climax to the musk, pffort; 
of this church w.ilch has always 
nia'ntaimd a nigh standard. Cam-j 
cron Marshall rill be both organist ) 
and director with Miss Easterliilt 
as assistant. Arrangements hart | 
been made to irnve Mrs. J. II. Cassi-j 
dy of Dallas dedicate the organ !

hold* the distinction

Last of the

Sept. 3-4
-$ 7 .6 0  \

Round Trip
Good in Coaches

Ticket- »n V a*c lor Train* arrtvNk.
Gaivcstao Mlunla> night, hept. A. 
all day hyhdav sept. 4, and Mooda.v 

' —* l r " S e p t ,  j, 'united Sept. 5.

For l'.itliulars Sec Vuur Santa 4c Agent

J. OSBI'R.V

at times.
Mike Hennegan. who had sat in 

silence during their conversation, 
now spoke up. “You know," he 
said, addressing no one ln particu
lar. “I'm beginning to think that

------ --------------- ---------- Mi*. Caasidv -----------
All we can do Is watt— ; o! dedicating more organs than an? i

one person in live Soutliwcst. The j 
ciKiii is already making extensive 1 
plans and preparation lor the yearsj 
miusicai uroqram.

“Tell me." Mollie raid, addressing 
the strange nurse, "U he—is he very 
•eriously hurt?'*

Again the nurse shrugged She 
told Mollie Eiwell in sympathetic 
tones, that skull iractures --severe

gpx N'm in. w hatjteiPu pm s  111:*’ that wa^- were gamjjjes
e birds who think "thliiUs j ‘Ttight now we couldn't say one

In a few hour;.

T «  B E D N C T I N  
P O S S IB LE !N N E X T  j 

S ES S IO N  S W 5 M L !
s -

Q ood P ioutm g the Foundation o f Q ood Fanning

One High Grade 
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR

Regular $1.50 Value

givMt with etch new subocribar lo the Banner- 
Bulletin, or for two renewals at $1.00 per year.

call those
have Just got to happen anyway | way or another 
and kinda come to be resigned to It. perhaps—"
Know what I mean?”  j Jack Nevin, being a good reporter,

“Fatalists?" Nevin supplied ! felt the urge to gat to a telephone
"That's the word. I ’m beginnln ; j It was nine o'clock and the deadline I 

to think I'm one of these herr fa -(lor the next edition of The Planet| ___ _  . 1* —
Tlie letter wa* accounted for by ; talist*. You know. I think that it was nine-thirty. He found a tele- ! 5 APID.C ,r „  !^)n iN no

Mollie. She had placed it in his it had been in the cards lor Jim phone at the nurses’ desk in the -r tta  « o u c » r a  n -  . - ,'lt tll
pocket the day before, she said. “It | Eiwell to get killed he would have | main corridor, obtained permission , ^ rhilj|, Ho)lst. bllt 'pf^iperi

1 ■' 11 ■ -  coolldgc ta
• erned strictly bv expenditures au-
; thorized by congress at its approoeb-

Ing session.
The tentative budget already ap

proved by the president toe next 
vear's government expenses will per
mit of tax reduction despite lirri 
apprehensions. However Mr Cool I 
idgr feels any material Increase in | 
next, year's appropriations bv Con- 

' gress will affeet. the amotint «f tox
| slash m prospect

rougrew* Rweced
I it was racalled today ttir presi- 
; dent put the question of a ’ ax cut 
! up to the lari. Congress but ttoat 
! it frit disposed trt wait until this 
! .session,
| If the question of r-ducUor tn 
I federal levies were left entirely to 
1 him. Mr Coolidge feels warranted 
| on t he haste of the nrospoctw sur- 
I plus in sight this year, to go ahead 
: on a \ox cut.. But he thinks Con
i' gross is usually disposed to sfiend 
I considerable money lor various pco- 
j Jects and therefore tire problem ts 
entirely in its hands. The presi
dent feels that there could bo a Lax 
cut if Congress would refrain from 
increasing the nation's expendi
tures ”

On /our

MEATCROC

2-QI ART PERCOLATOR

Cost* you nothing, ju<t subacribr for the 
fil be»t weekly new»papcr in Central W « t  Texas, 

only $1.00 per year. A

On display at Allon Hardware Company, 
or the Banner-Buliatin office.

Write or wire your order today, the paper 
will stert immediately and the premium can be 
secured by calling at this office or Allen Hard
ware Company.

B A I I N E I - I I I L U T H
"l««dei Shwt 1875’

Above: Plowing vuvirh Left, different type* n( poiwa
Below: t.*J». piowiap 40 arm * a 4*y; right. V irjen  Alhn*.

iraclor to • » «  time foe High Srhraol and Pig Clwh.

OBtCAOrd—Ndw that the plowing 
i* #!re«<ty starting with * rnsii in 
the winter wheat belt of the South
west. following ihe rejnctvsl of ibn 
19C7 Otop of s« l»ea*. ami (he unnnil 
plowing mUtehe* fur ebaoipionslitp 
piowlpg efe lying .nnnoimied. a 
a!nn« ai the world's pTow mg-equip) 
nb»«f and ntettuMta i« In order, wys 
•lie Rp?*si<'b Deiairttoetor of tiw* 
fa t ions l VssiwiB thui >V l »rin
Kqdijtigiut • Maertfaetiirets T h e  
AmcrU-kh plow in i» il  tw y ii wter- [;speed 
ever Mie *nt1 ia tilled. Mere !s*n j lueel 
1 WCvtiF'CeiU tig ihinaHti"'*ui r" vi'OWii

r t a i r p in *  C h ;h  Ito*. ' l l "  * l " » ‘ . V lt h

l CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the inteti- 

Une* of children undermines hqalth 
j and *o weaken their \UoMy tliat 

they are nnebliV. tojteSlst foe di;.- 
caae so fatal to cM a hie. The safe 
course t* to tyre >a Tew doses of 
white's Cream Vermtfu»t It de- 

I stroys and expe.is the wlyrnis wlth- 
! out the slightest injury to the 
health of activity of the child Price 
3&c. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

MONEY TO I O'AN
W# make v ------. . a  --- -----S ■
In (lp »*n  
Attractive 
l ib e r a l

of the cigarette hj Ihe peon plow* | ptet ent Soft WeWuir c iWf «reh j
men in flic label bel*w the. Rio 1 for molftnre store*c
Ottixi- . ] Man* Jtflbt again.;; ;ie .nseoi j

The 'latest wrinkle" In plewlna, pexr* ia also iuirinc i * effeut |
jpjowjpg. and tite corn borer Itrri* 

viie i.rea lake* ha
eyllmier ii* tb; "one-w«r dfse 

plow. ' or whatever i rede name the) 
vaflnfts iiutisffaTtnwnv litre elves ;i.°r 
their product t*e*1g«ied hi <'.* J. bee* rewiring the greatest plowing 
Apgi'I Kanae} fartaer »Ws. plow J teaaoh the )»*■ -ear ihat sn.r aim- 
is (he (sn*;»e; of liw plow rogJiatgC-Uhir f* rrb!Bg area ever got ip hij- 
Iprj'r ,10 ih< 'ii'Ri.lini of > S u'bwest) un-.v Th»* tnivrins of the iuteei 
wliwai t i t r’Wr* fov -valetbin; fe irtgev I* ow*>iM4*i to emw #o*#r •*io 

np <ectllv>d pretMirntfoo tm| trot li i found. *o 'hm rety hit 
he ns, ■ set by the .xihihinc.! o f ■ talk aril trarii ir.it*; hg nirmsl

, (bllUT

Site hOTTitg' flic ea-leri etidjiindei 
I jitmiv.rtmn dltfre h*fMn-!

id i 1?er ii and Wtvri thf*
Hy»l»*»ypr iftr -»rrf)k:ed;| lodd fbifsn1 hi pcnJiir thA
i 'I 1ihI :i ftu 1 IV..H. ,,f w ..ere)« #t cfttx #(9H- •MtnngU.!
\ ft* 4 n 1 ring mtidr in •î Tv tffAn t

h ojwsltmjfiled 1« fr - am? d
)\\ of nil* ihl ibe -illf- Uv." SOW v 'jp  itwmil'' thriu. j
•in AM to trtl miLiPi • TtyAy i{sBvr “OP

to prevent the uming to 
• of boret* tha will then ft- 

thfre1 tb" tfbrltery eieaiieii itji All 
t.tpe* aftd l*es of piowi; afe TrofftH 
used. Um fevryr walking plow* gre
Jidng its'eet sad more trifiwr* 
cstttfnJt htto r r  ry hiv io 
the required lamer ft»r ‘C rr 
ptowin# Er one am a

1

Cnlbirlh fir
••ABSTRACTS
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AGNEW & SON
Telephones 541,

E. F.
Lee Street

All Kinds for All Purposes 
Priced Right

See Us Before You Buy

M. T. BOWDEN
New Second Hand Store 

Agency Famous Dreamland Ma

m W
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Fair Grounds Well 
to Set Six Inch 

Casing Thursday

To Continue Fight 
for 2 Radicals if 

Petitions Denied

There were four entries In the 
feeder class of pigs and awards were 
made as follows: Feeders weighing 
over 126 pounds. Oeorge Alcorn won
rtrst and J. C. Alcorn too* s-eoRd. 
Feeders under 125 pnunus Hugh and 
Billie Alcorn took Oint and .second 
place, respectively.

Childrm's Ponte*
In the children's ponies division 

of the livestock exhibits. James Phil
lips of Byrds, won first: Klber: Smith 
of Brownwood. second, tuul Bob 
Swartz of Brownwood. third 

Lorene Baugh was given the prise 
for the best cow pony on exhibit. 
Oeorge Baugh won send and Alvin 
Polk took third prise in this divis
ion.

for and loyalty to the laws of the 
land, hoU> constitutional and statu
tory We shall take U to be the 
policy of all parties. If and when 
placed in power, to stand for the en
forcement of the prohibition laws 
as of other laws

New Swindle
LJOU8TON, Texas. August 7.— 
* 1 (/P> -Texas hotels are faced 
Jrilh a new swindling scheme, 
police have reported.

Stickers and a suit box surrep
titiously obtained from a clothing 
Store makes a legitimate appear
ing package which to filled with 
newspapers and sent by messen
ger to a hotel collect, usually 
(with <25, due, and a request made 
by telephone for the hotel clerk 
to pay the amount tor a guest 
whose name Is on the register. 
(The messenger Is Intercepted on 
his return and relieved of the 
money.

A hotel in Beaumont, the po
lice here say, was swindled in 
that manner.

Armstrong’s

Big profit sharing
S AL E  b

CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

BOSTON, Aug. 1».—UP)—Petition 
for writ of certiorari In the caae of 
Nlcalo Sacco and Bartolomeo Vail-, 
zetti will be filed with the United 
States Supreme Court In Washing
ton In the event that the Massachu
setts Supreme Court denius the pe
titions argued before II on Tuesday, 
It was made known today by Mich
ael Angelo Musmanno, Pittsburgh 
attorney who Is associated with toe 
defense.

The well on the Pair gronuds 
tract which is being drilled by A. A. 
Alms et al was drilled In yesterday 
at 1.300 feet, and ft is planned to 
set 6-inch casing Thursday at 1.490 
feet. Several persons attending the 
Fair visited the well yesterday.

EASY STREET ISN*T IN IT
BATON ROUGE. La.-Pittsfield. 

Me., may have Its Easy Street, but 
Baton Rouge has the whole of Easy-
town. It is a negro subdivision.

Under the able supervision of 
Oeorge 8. Baugh, one of the finest 
exhibits of livestock ever shown at 
the Brown County Fair. Is to be seen 
In the livestock building at Fair

AUSTIN, Aug. 17.—</P>—Substan
tial reduction of lumber freight rates 
in Texas, cancellation of special 
rates from Houston Inland on lum
ber brought there by goat from the 
Pacific coast and removal of alleg
ed discriminations from Houston 

| against Texas producing sections.
and numerous retail points, was ef- 

1 fected today in an order at the 
State Railroad Commission.

Th# order lollowed a majority 
sgreement in two cases before the 
railroad commission and one before 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion at Washington and the state 
commission Jointly.

Complaints In the latter case at
tacked interstate rates from Louisi
ana. Arkansas, and Oklahoma to 
Texas, from Texas. Arkansas and 
Louisiana to Oklahoma and Texas 
Intra-state rates.

The commission found that Hous
ton where no lumber is produced, 
has been enjoying a 30H cent pref
erential rate to Inland points on the 
Houston A Texas Central, and the 
Oalveston, Harrisburg Sc San An
tonio railroads, while a 26 H cent 
to 28'2 cent rate is charged from 
producing sections to the same 
points, in many instances, for short
er distances.

. This was ordered adjusted, as “in- 
> defensible both in law and morals.'

The commission round a decrease 
of the general rate level down to the 
level of the special rates not Justllled 
but ordered some reductions and 
abolish special rates, so alternative 
mileage and group bases will be also 
available alike to all producers and 
distributors.

A  dollar saved is a 
earned. S^ye yod» 
Dollars by boyjn igfp  
in our MillianvDoIlar 
Sale— United'Tire Q

Brownwood’s Jewelers for 35 Years
atyourFORT WORTH. August 17—</P)— 

An attempted break from the Tar
rant County Jail here early today by 
at least six prisoners resulted In the 
death of C. H. Powers, held on 
charges of burglary, who was shot 
to death by Jailer A. B. McDougald 
None of the men escaped.

When two trusties carried break
fast to six men In a cell on the fifth 
floor of the Jail and opened the 
door In response to a request for 
syrup by Bob Silver, under sentence 
of death for killing a theater treas
urer here last spring, the six 
prisoners, who had been crouching 
in a corner, rushed upon them, 
knocking the trusties to the floor.

Heard Ruth.
Jailer McDougald. whose room Is 

on the fifth floor, hearing the rush 
of the attack, ran from his room 
unarmed and was felled by an Iron 

; pipe wrapped in a blanket which 
, Claude Floyd, a prisoner held on 
i charges of automobile theft, held in 
Ills hand. He suffered a broken 
nose and bruises about his head.

Powers rushed upon the fallen 
Jailer, and asked:

"Where's your gun. Is your gun 
in the room?"

"There's no gun in my room." the 
Jailer replied.

Powers concluding a hasty search 
oi the room, ran down the hallway.

Returns With Con.
McDougald then arose, ran Into 

his room, and returned with a gun 
which Powers did not find. Meeting 
Powers In the hall as he left his 
room and confronted with a knife. 
McDougald fired twice, fatally 
wounding the man.

McDougald later was taken to a 
hospital to determine it blows from 
the Iron pipe fractured his skull. A 
number of ex-ray pictures were 
taken, attendents stated.

“ I'm glad none of them got away,” 
McDougald said, after the attempted 
break had bean frustrated when the 
prisoners were unable to leave the 
building.

•> Silver Hi Cell.
Silver, convicted of killing Roecoe 

/Alison. Majestic Theatre treasurer.
1 and sentenced to die In the electric 
chair was confined In the cell from 
which the prisoners attempted to es
cape. according to McDougald. and 
so far as Is known did not leave 
the cell.

Belief that he may have been Im
plicated In the meditated escape was 
general, however. Inasmuch as It 
was his request which led to open
ing of the cell door.

Hearing the shots which killed 
Powers, the other prisoners return
ed to a comer of the hall. McDou- [ 
gald summoned assistant jailers 
who conveyed the prisoners to their 
cells.

Attendants at the hospital to 
which McDougald was taken said 
the Jailer's skull was not fractured.

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store

Regardless of what you want— If it is anything 
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

Jolly's Golden Clro champion
l Junior two year old of the state of an?  3rd- McHorse 4th;

Texas for the year 1926 with a rec- *5^2*°^**' J*?'
ord of 528.19 pounds butter fat In [ Pullets, Charles Day, 1st
305 days, is on exhibit b.v Shelton 2nd'
Brothers of Brownwood She is not ****• **c-
•i show cow but one of the finest ***• and n̂d'
producers found in Texas. She has: X?un*  ■ ***  McHon*  >*•

j a milk record as a three year old of ? a y  2n<J; _ ___ ,
11.749 pounds ot milk with a butter Wyandottos. Cocks,
fat production of 659 65 pounds j £  R;
made to 365 days. ‘ *>'■ T R Havlns. 2nd. 3rd and

Carrie of Brownwood. another I JJjL 
, Shelton Brothers entry, hat a milk J  R,,H*vni'  tod 3rd and 4th; 
i record of 9191 pounds and a butter 1 c  l™ * * *  } ?  * *
♦4a: record of 580.65 pounds for * T R  Havlns. 3rd and 4th.
I&riod of 365 days at the age o f , American wh« *  ^ ^ r a s :  Hrn* 
A years and 6 months Benedictine Clem Longley. let. Cockerels T. I 
Ruler Pearl, with a milk production j Whittington. 1st and 2nd; Lockhart. 

tot over 9.000 pounds and a butter | 3rd..and Clem Longler 4th Pullets. 
1 fat record of 492 pounds made u  i  X  L. Ugfchmrfr Ut. 2nd and 4th; 
i junior two year old. is another un- I Clem Longley. Jrd Young Pen. P. L. 
usual cow exhibited by Shelton• ta>£khart. 1st.
Brothers. I Barred Rockx-Cocks: E. K.

Mr. Baugh and other Fair offfic- Smith. 1st Hen: E. K. Smith. 1st. 
is Is are of the opinion that these i Cockerel (X D. Tesaon, 1st. and 
seven cows on exhibit here are as pf n: O-U . Tesson. 1st.
•fine a group as was ever shown at D*rk Cornish—Old Pen: A. L.
, any one county fair In Texas. The j Lockhart. Ut; also first In pullets.
! value of cows with so high a milk I Blown leghorns—Hen: J. C.
production Is hard to estimate but1 Trawick. 1st. Cockerel: J. C. Trawick 

i it to pointed out by the officials that | ’ ■*- p" ’ ’*■'*' * °
, their superiority over the common i 
cows is so great that It seems fool-1 

1 lsh for any farmer to give shelter to f 
any cow not of the thoroughbred 
class. A drive Is to be waged over 
the county, urging all to do away 
with their scrub stock and replen
ish their dairy' herds with the beat 
producers.

Dairy fa ll flub
A fine exhibit is also seen In the 

dairy calf stalls. Judges have made J 
tne following awards t o  the boys t 
exhibiting dairy calves: Junior dairy 
calves: Morris Polk of Brownwood. 
first: Woodrow Hams of Brown
wood. second: Billie and Hugh Al
corn of Brownwood. third and 
fourth.

In the senior dairy calf club ex
hibits. Jim Gaines of Brownwood 
was given first place with Sam 
Gaines of Brownwood second Rob
ert Lanford of Blanket and George 
Alcorn of Brownwood won third and 
fourth places, respectively.

Baby Beeves Fine 
Jack Ramsey of Blanket was given 

first place on his baby beef exhibited 
at the Fair. The members of the !
Baby Beef Club were given beeves 
last spring to fatten, and as evi
dence of their faithful work there 
are about !8 of the fattest beeves 
ever seen at ihe Brow n County Fair.
Although Ramsey was given first | 
place, he did not win this honor by j 
any wide margin as there were 
many others almost as good

Ramsey will be given a $150 radio 
set by the Pecan Valley Electric Co., 
according to the statement of J. H. j 
Ragsdale manager of that com
pany. The company was to have 
given a $75 set but the exhibit was 

rfo fine that Mr Ragsdale decided to 
Rouble his original offer. Roy Bird 
of Blanket won second place and a 
prize of *35 J C. Alcorn, of Brown- 
wood won third and a prize of *30.
Hall Owens. Woodrow Harris and 
George Alcorn all of Brownwood. 
won fourth, fifth and sixth places, 
respectively. Weightman Switzer of 
Blanket was placed seventh with his 
entry and won a prize of $10 

Dairy Cattle Winners 
In the dairy cattle division. Hughes 

and Kay. of Dublin, won first In 
aged bull class Shelton Brothers 
won -second and L. L. Lanford of

Toilet Article*Patent Medicine*
25c Sal Hepatlca ..........I
50c Sal Hepatlca ..........1
<100 Sal Hepatlca ....<
60c Rub Alcohol
<1.00 Syrup Pepsin ....<
50c Syrup Pepsin............3
30c Ltotertne  I
60c Ltoterine .. \ ..........3
<120 Ltoterine . . V ----- <
60c Milk M agn esia\ ...l 
25c Bayer's Aspirin \ . l 
60c Bayer's Aspirin ..A 3  
<125 Bayer's Aspirin . . .  .1 
<1.00 Pure test Aspirin .4
40c Castoria ...............  2
30c Lysol ........................ U
60c Lysol ................
50c Lavorls 
25c Lavorto

60c S yru i^^ba........i
<1.00 Wu^Cardul . . . .  7 
<1.00 Miles Nervine . .  I

A mad magician—an amazing 
beauty under his hypnotic spell—a 
throbbing romance played against a 
background of mysteries and thrills!

The inan who made "T he Four 
Horsemen.' "Scaram ouche" a m i  
"Mare Nostrum" has given to thr 
-«reen hi* greatest hit! Startling' 
Powerful: l ’■forgettable:

With ALICE TERRY 
PAUL WEGENEf

Tlie Jack Smith No. 1 of Harper 
King Sc Didlake et al. two miles 
north of the courthouse, has a good 
showing of oil in the lime. The hole 
stood 200 feet In oil last night, ac
cording to report received this 
morning.

The w ell to being washed and 
tested, it was stated this morning, 
and may be shot In the next two or 
three days. The oil to of high grade.

SOMERSET MAUGHAM 
Adaptation apB Scenairo by 

REMnNGRAM 
^Hrected by 

yrtEX INGRAM

J V t

M A G 1C 1A
1st and 2nd. Pullets: J. C. Trawick. 
1st. 2nd and 3rd.

Black Minorca*—Cocks: U. A.
Car ruth. tat. Hen V. A. Camith.
1st, 2nd. 3rd and 4th. Cockerel: U. A ., 
Carruth. 1st. Pullets: U. A. Carruth , 
1st and 3rd; Gladys Carruth, 2nd 
and 4th.

English Leghorns—Cocks, Singer. 
1st. Cockrel: Singer. 1st and 2nd. 
Pullets: Singer, 1st. 2nd 3rd.

Seabright-Ban tarns—Young Pen: 
J. C. Alcorn. Jr„ 1st.

Utility Class-Pens: H O i
Ehrke. 1st: H. O. Lucas. 2nd: Clem I 
Longley. 3rd; Malone and Deberry.' 
4th.

Best Display—Steve McHorse. 1st; 
U. A. Camith. 2nd. Best Solid Color 
Male: I. J. Whittington. Best Color 
Female: A. L. Lockhart Best Color 
Pen: A. L Lockhart. Best Part Color 
Pen: Steve McHorse. Best Part
Color Male: J. C. Trawick. Best |
Part Colored Female Charles Day.

Bronze Turkeys—Old Tom- R. B. ] 
Barnett, 1st and 3rd; R. L. Camith, 
2nd and 4th. Hens R. B. Barnett, ! 
1st. 2nd and 3rd.

Mr. Day announces that plans are 
being perfected now lor the big 
Rhode Island Red show that will be 
held here In December and adds 
that he expects to have st least 1000 
birds on exhibit here.

<120 Mahdeen............... 7»c
<1.00 93 Hair Tonic . . .  79c 
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39c 
<1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair

T on ic ........................... 79c
50c Palmolive Shampoo 3kc 
60c Mulslfled Coconut 

Oil Shampoo ............. 3<c

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herblne on the shelf 

at home to like having a doctor tof 
the house all the time. It glve^m- 
stant relief when the digestiongets 
out of order or the bo we WG all to 
act. One or two doses l y A  tluUrfs 
necessary to start thMi* moving 
and restore that flnjutfeellng of ex
hilaration and buay&ncy of spirits 
which belongs /<5nly to perfect 
health.. Price ftc . Sold by Camp- 
Bell Dfug Co.

R A ZO R  BLADES
<1.00 Razor Blades . . . .M o
35c Razor B lades......... « c
50c Razor B lades....... 38c

]p B K ^ jih k tu yn - « c tu m VETERAN DIES

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 18.—(/pv— 
August Henry Moeglin. 90. union 
veteran of the Civil War died here 
yesterday after an operation. Born 
on the Baltic Sea of German par
ents. Moeglin came to America at 
16 years of age. and led a pic
turesque life until death.

AILadin Jug, (One Gallon)
Monarch J u g .....................
Bothing C a p * ................
Carry-All B a g * ...................

4 Prisoners 
Are CrushedMORTUARY

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.s Aug. 17 
—(JP)—Four inmates of the Kansan 
penitentiary were crushed to death 
today when a huge pile of shale 
caved In. burying the prisoners 

Guards said they had warned the 
men to stay away from the cavern. 
The victims were Kenneth Combs, 
31, sentenced from Cowley county 
for grand larceny; J. R. Corwin. 51, 
from Woodson county for grand 
larceny: Taylor Day. 44. from Sum
mer county for violation of the pro
hibition laws, and Pearl Wilson. 34. 
from Coffey county for prohibition 
law violation.

MRS. MARGITRITE MATTIE 
CRUMP

Mrs. Margurlte Mattie Crump, 
wife of J. H. Crump of 1102 Vincent 
Street, died at the famjly home on 
Monday night about ten o’clock. 
The family had lived In Brownwood 
for several years and deceased was 
well known here. She was almost 52 
years of age at the time of her 
death.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by four daughters and two 
sons. They are: Mrs. Claude Kniess, 
Mrs. Charles Klapper. Mrs. E. N. 
Gill and Miss Maurine Crump, all of 
Brownwood; Plaz and Allen Crump, 
also of Brownwood. She to also 
survived by her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Hill of San Antonio, and four

New arrivals in Men * Clothes for Fall. 
A  beautiful assortment o f colors and fab
rics at reasonable prices, in style* for Men 
and Young Meh. Come in and see this

RINK
Hot W dJ 

Indigestion
showing-

oung

BRYAN. Texas, Aug. 17.— OP) — 
Mrs. Sarah Greer. 85. widow, was 
burned to death at her home near 
Mlllican. 16 miles southeast of here 
last night.

She was alone at the home occu
pied by herself and son. Avery Greer 
when a grass fire threatened the 
house. In an attempt to save the 
home the aged woman fought tlie 
blaze until she succumbed.

The body tawlly burned was dis
covered later. \

JAMES H. CHASTAIN
James H. Chastain, aged 79. for 

uiany years a citizen In the Blanket 
community, died Sunday night at 
Jiis home near that city. Mr. Chas
tain was born In Oeorgla, October 
3. 1847. and was almost 80 years of 
age at the time of hto death. A* 
stated, be was a pioneer ritizen of 
that community and leaves a large 
family of children who ’ are now 
prominent citizens in that part of 
the county

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at four o ’clock tn the 
Pendegrass cemetery and were con
ducted by a Rev. Mr. Edwsrda. In

terment wag and* t o w .

503 Center Ave 
Phone 1415 Don’t woi 

tell Tire* at 
Quality Tin  
ing and you

ar b6w we can 
4b low price*, 
quantity buy- 
te telling turn 

•United Tire Co.

Everything*We assume that no political par
ty which stands for the American 
constitutional form of government, 
and for government by law will bid 
for the votes of American people on 
any ether basis than that of respect


